The Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) 
Introduction
Diesel engine have proved to be an indispensable technology despite of constant concern regarding its harmful exhaust pollutant. Numerous efforts have been carried out in the past two decades to reduce diesel engine pollutant in order to meet ever stringent regulation requirements. Recent technology to simultaneously reduce particulate matter (PM) and nitrogen oxides (NOx) emission including homogenous-charged compression ignition (HCCI) engine and exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) system are being developed with promising results [1, 2] . However, conventional diesel engine needs to be replaced or undergone extensive alterations to adopt those strategies.
Due to the limited petroleum fuel supply and environmental concerns, researches on sustainable alternative fuels are gaining attraction. Diesel engine was originally envisioned to run with a pure vegetables oil but due to its much higher viscosity than petroleum based diesel fuel, it cannot be burned properly and may damage modern diesel engine. Transesterification process converts vegetable oil to a less viscous fatty acids methyl ester (FAME) famously known as biodiesel nowadays. Biodiesel is particularly a standout alternative fuel because it can be used with the conventional diesel engine without any major modification. It is biodegradable, oxygenated and low toxicity fuel that can be derived from various feedstocks such as vegetable oils, woods and even animal fats/ oil waste. In technical aspects biodiesel inherent better lubricity, superior flash point, lower sulphur content and nonaromatic as compared to the petroleum diesel [3] .
Biodiesel have been widely reported to reduce PM or black smoke emission when it is used as diesel blends. Researchers suggest that the reduction of the PM emission is mainly due to oxygen content in biodiesel (approximately 10%) which enhances air-fuel mixing process thus promotes complete combustion [4, 5, 6] . Results from Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FTIR) confirmed that castor biodiesel contained oxygen functional group such as ester C-O bond at 1000 cm -1 to 1300 cm -1 and ester C=O at 1735 cm -1 to 1750 cm -1 , whereas conventional diesel showed no sign of oxygen functional group [6] . It was reported that smoke emission was reduced when biodiesels were used in conventional diesel engine and in constant volume combustion chamber [7, 8] .
In contempt of FAME fuel advantages over petroleum fuel, there are still some resistance for its prompt adaptation. The major reason may be due to lack of knowledge on biodiesel disadvantages, for example increase of fuel consumption, reduce of engine power, higher cetane number and higher NOx emission. Biodiesel fuelled diesel engine showed a phenomena of NOx emission accretion known as the "biodiesel NOx effect". Several theories are associated with this phenomena namely high flame temperature due to excess oxygen content in biodiesel, higher combustion residence time due to biodiesel higher bulk modulus and higher prompt NOx production that is sensitive to fuel chemistry as in unsaturated FAME [9, 10, 11, 12, 13] . Endless argument have been discussed as the biodiesel NOx effect seems to be impossible to be explained by a parameter only e.g. oxygen content, cetane number. Even though numerous researches have been conducted to study biodiesel effects on engine performances and emissions, rapid emergence of technology, lack of proper standardizations methods and frequent regulation changes make it challenging for the researchers to supply sufficient reliable output [14, 15, 16, 17] .
Diesel combustion occurs at elevated temperature above 1800 K thus thermal NOx mechanism dominates total NOx emission compared to prompt NOx and fuel NOx [13, 14] . It was noticed that different saturation degree of biodiesels produce different amount of NOx formation even though their oxygen contents are approximately equal. Knothe et al. argued that prompt NOx may be significant in biodiesel cases as the unsaturation in methyl esters lead to formation of various intermediate combustion products that are responsible for NOx formation [18, 19] . Thus the chemical structure characteristics of fatty acids methyl esters with different saturation degree are of great interest as it can provide additional knowledge regarding the biodiesel effects on combustion. The FTIR spectroscopy has a potential in analysing biodiesel chemical characteristics based on their functional group especially at the low frequency finger print region as compared to time consuming and expensive gas or liquid chromatograph analysis. Ndana et al. noticed that castor, rubber and jatropha biodiesels might have different FTIR spectroscopy properties [20] In this study, biodiesels are produced from canola oil, palm oil and coconut oil and heir blends are used to run a diesel test rig. Exhaust tailpipe NOx emissions are measured and compared to conventional diesel fuel. FTIR spectrometer is used to study the spectroscopy properties of the biodiesels.
Methods and Materials

Production of biodiesels
Biodiesel is mainly produced by transesterification process where vegetable oils or animal fats being reacted with a short chain alcohol to form methyl ester (biodiesel) and glycerol as by product. In this study, domestic purpose virgin canola, palm and coconut oils that was chosen based on their saturation degree of 7.0 wt%. 45.6 wt% and 81.5 wt%, respectively. Base-catalysed transesterification process was conducted by mixing 2.8 g potassium hydroxide (KOH) with 100 ml methanol. KOHmethanol mixture was heated up to 60°C before 400 ml of vegetable oil was added. The mixture was then stirred with a magnetic stirrer at constant temperature for 10 minutes. After transesterification process was completed, the mixture was allowed to settle for 2 days before pouring it into separatory funnel. Higher density glycerol and other by products settled at lower layer were drained down. Warm washing process was conducted for several times to remove any residuals and impurities in biodiesel. The biodiesel was then heated up to 100°C to remove any remaining water before being filtered and sealed in a container. Biodiesel and petroleum diesel fuel were blended to B10, B15 and B20 based on biodiesel weight percentage of 10 wt%, 15 wt% and 20 wt%, respectively.
Fuel Properties
Fuel testing were carried out by Parr 6400 Automatic Isoperibol Calorimeter to compare the heating value properties of coconut oil methyl ester (CoOME), palm oil methyl ester (POME), canola oil methyl ester (CaOME) and conventional diesel fuel. Due to measurement device limitation, some other important properties of the fuels were taken from other literature as shown in Table 1 [13] . Shimadzu IRAffinity-1 FTIR spectrometer was used to identify functional groups for each biodiesels, petroleum diesel and virgin vegetable oils in this study.
Engine tests
The fuel blends were tested in a Kubota RK95-1-NB-RDK single cylinder compression ignition diesel engine in idling condition as shown in Figure 1 and Table 2 . Testo 350-XL flue gas analyser was used to measure the tailpipe exhaust emission for several times within 10 minutes.
Results and Discussions
Calorific value can be an important indicator for biodiesel quality as it measures amount of energy contained. Typical conventional diesel fuel calorific value is approximately 44.80 MJ/kg while biodiesels have lesser due to its 10-12% oxygen content, which leads to proportionally lower energy density. In this study, the results are in good agreement with the previous literature as the amount of the biodiesels calorific values range from 37.00 MJ/kg to 39.80 MJ/kg as shown in Table 1 . From Pearson correlation coefficients result, calorific value might have a moderate relationship with unsaturation degree but correlate rather well with the oxygen content [21] . Figure 2 shows the NOx emissions results for B10, B15 and B20 blends for coconut oil methyl ester (CoOME), palm oil methyl ester (POME) and canola oil methyl ester (CaOME) compared to the conventional diesel fuel. The results showed the biodiesel NOx effect trend where all blends produced more NOx than conventional diesel fuel where the NOx emissions were increased as the biofuels amount were increased from 10 wt% to 20 wt%. It was reported that the oxygen content in biodiesel promotes complete combustion thus will increase combustion temperature as well as the NOx emission [17] . However Monyem et al. argued that the adiabatic flame temperature of biodiesel does not increase as it contains lower calorific value than conventional diesel fuel [16] . Figure 3 shows the NOx emissions results for B20 blends for canola, palm and coconut methyl ester. Generally, major portion of NOx emission in diesel combustion was produced via thermal NOx mechanism, however it was interesting to observe that the NOx emission increased as the unsaturation degree of biodiesel was increased [14] . It were claimed elsewhere that the prompt NOx mechanism is promoted by double bonds contained particularly in less saturated methyl ester due to free radicals formation at the flame front [18] . Excess oxygen availability might indicates that higher flame temperature might leads to higher thermal NOx, but prompt NOx could be significant for the total NOx in unsaturated biodiesel cases.
FTIR spectrometer utilises the phenomenon where particular chemical bond can be vibrated by particular infra-red (IR) radiation wavelength or frequency. As the IR radiation is passed through an organic compound, only certain frequencies are absorbed by matching chemical bonds. A standard Fourier transform algorithm is used to convert the strength of absorption as a function of the frequency. A FTIR spectrum region can be divided into the functional group region where the functional groups are fairly easy to identify and the fingerprint region that is unique for each chemical compound but require extensive knowledge to classify the functional groups. FTIR spectroscopy method has a potential to analyse the characteristics and quality of biodiesel at a low cost, less time consuming and non-destructive [22] .
The FTIR functional group frequencies of CaOME, POME and CoOME are presented in Table 3 , 4 and 5, respectively. FTIR spectroscopy at the fingerprint region (below 1500 cm -1 ) showed a unique bond detection for each biodiesel tested while the detection regions were almost similar at the functional group region (above 1500 cm -1 ). Biodiesel water contamination indicator alcohol group (O-H bonds) was present in the CaOME and POME at approximately 3400 cm -1 but was absent in CoOME. Ismail et al. compared IR spectrum of the conventional diesel and castor biodiesel where the oxygen group was only present in the castor biodiesel FTIR spectrum (ester C-O and C=O bond) and a broad region nearby 3400 cm -1 region may indicated biodiesel water contamination [6] . It can be observed that CaOME FTIR spectroscopy was abundant with double bonds C=O which correlate well with its high unsaturation degree. This results suggested the possibility to determine biodiesel's feedstock and characteristics by FTIR spectroscopy analysis. 
Conclusions
FTIR spectrometer was used to study the spectroscopy characteristics of biodiesels with different unsaturation degree. Fatty acid methyl ester produced from canola oil, palm oil and coconut oil were tested with bomb calorimeter, flue gas analyser and FTIR spectrometer. NOx emission increased proportionally with biodiesel amount in the blend and the NOx emission seems to increase as the biodiesel unsaturation degree was increased. From FTIR spectroscopy analysis, double bond of C=O was most abundant in highly unsaturated canola oil methyl ester compared to more saturated palm oil methyl ester and coconut oil methyl ester. FTIR spectroscopy might promises a low cost, less time consuming and non-destructive analysis method in determining biodiesel characteristics and quality.
